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IMPIIAM

.

expects to conic in on tin

homo stretch.-

TIIIH

.

in a raw time for stalwarts

"Tlioy arc as sonsHivlj ns a Vaccinate

arm.

Dii. 13iiHs is blissfully oxnberan

over the improved condition of th-

president. . ______
UAHTINOS , ono of the most onloi-

prising and promising of Nebraska' '

cities , lias boon visited by a10,00
fire.

Wmu: our citizens are sweltorin

under the heat the farmers are cxull-

ing over the prospects of a fine cor :

crop.

TIIK liot weather is largely rcspon-

niblo for the ungodliness of our city

"With 35,000 inhabitants wo have onb-

H.OOO church-goers.

Now the United States Donate wil

have two "Miller*" both republican

and neither responsible fur the Mill

crisin of the Jlerald.-

TIIK

.

spring chickens nro already be-

ginning to roost high since they hean

about the compact among the govern-

ors to sot apart a day for thanksgiv-

IT ia suggested that if the rival doc-

tors at Washington must fight a duel
they should bo compelled to taki

each others mcdicino and see whiol

can stand it the longest.-

APTER

.

the first of January 1882

postage in all parts of Franco will b
reduced to two cents. Juat an aooi-

as Postnmator-Gonoral Jamosj wood

out the barnacles in the posqal sot
vioo , enforces the honest porfonnnno-

of contracts and stops frauds in th
weighing of mails , ho can reduce th
American letter postage to two cunts-

IT is generally understood ainoiij
Chicago railroad officials that the po-

sition of general manager of th-

Atcliison , Topeka it Santa Fo rail-

way , recently made vacant by the ele-

vation of Mr. W. B. Strong , has booi

tendered to Manager A. E. Touzalin-
of the Burlington & Missouri. Thor
are many reasons for believing the ru-

mor well grounded. Mr. Touzali
was connected for a number of yoai
with the Atchison , Topeka & Sant-

Fo line , and in his position as Ian
commissioner contributed greatly t

the growth and prosperity pt that coi

poration.-

As
.

a railroad manager Mr. Touzi-

lin is the poor of any in the West. I]

possesses many qualities which 0-

1pocially fit him for tho" position <

chief executive of largo property it-

torcsts. . To a clear head ho unites
judgment of men and a power <

rapid decision upon pressing question
of policy , which is by no moans con
mon oven among railroad officials. I
addition ho is the possessor of
happy faculty of makiut ? friends c

those with whom ho comes in coi
tact , and of retaining the good wi
oven of those who differ from hin-

Mr.. Touzalin is largely interested i
the growth of this city and is
heavy property owner. Ilis dopar-
nro would bo a serious loss to Omahi
and on this account it is to bo hope
that the report of Ins removal may 1

premature , In HUB hope the 1)1

will bo joined by a host of Mr. Touz-

Hn'a friends in Omaha-

.KASSON'S

.

BOOM,

The Dos Moines Il< is gottii-
up a Kasson boom for the Iowa nor-

.torsliip.
.

.

It admits that Jim Wilson h
talent and capacity , but his long s (

vice in the employ pf railroad corp
rations , as an attorney in the coui
and , n lobbyist at Washington and
Atat o legislatures , in opposition to i

measures which railroads nought
* vdefeat , renders him unfit to rop'rcs-

clovra.inttho aeiiato. On the oth-

MiAud , while admitting that Govern
Gear boa tided with the people as le-

jslatpr and executive , and , in fat
lias' made the boat governor Iowa ov

lacka the ability that wou
satisfy tlio pride of ( lie j

Iowa. The only man'according to

the standard of the Jitgittei , that can
fill this measure is Mr. Kasson-

.Ho

.

is preeminent among Iowa public

mon ne n statesman of whom they
could fool proud , and having boon ab-

sent

¬

from the state during the railroad
controversy , is not identified with

either side. Ho is a western man and
Ills sympathies nnd interests are

with Iowa. Translated into plain

Anglo Saxon | the men who are behind

this Kansas boom , present as their
candidate ono of those lofty states-

men

¬

that always make it convenient

bo away from homo when there
a great issue to bo

ought over nnd return just in the

Ick of time to put in their claim for

igh honors because they have taken

o part on cither side. These ominonl-

ilraddlors , trimmers and time server *

iavc no principle they nro not willing

o sacrifice , nnd no convictions thoj
would not cheerfully abandon.-

Wo

.

doubt very much whether thit-

s the ideal senator for the people

f Iowa. What they want above
,11 things is an honest
nan who has boon tried in public life

nd has never betrayed a trust ; n

nan who is not afraid to express hie-

cntimonls on every vilal issue , nnd-

ibovo nil things on the issue bctweor
monopolies and the people at nil timci

and m all places ; n man who wouli
scorn the imputation that ho is ot-

botli sides of any question. Such i

nun may bo hard to find , but tin

great state of Iowa , with her 80KM-

Itopublcian
,

majority certainly hai-

nany able , honest nnd fearless 11101

whose views on the vital issues of tin
the day are sound nnd unequivocal-

.AN

.

IMPORTANT DECISION.-
A

.

very important decision , affect

ng the rights and duties of railroad
as common carriers , was rondoroi
last week by Jndgo.Ooo. W. McOrary-

f the United States circuit court , foi

his circuit. The suit was brought b}

lie Southern Express company to re-

train the Iron Mountain railroai

rein charging the complainants high
T rntos on express matter than iti-

ihargos on simitar express mat-

er received from or doliv
red to itself or the Pacific Express

ilso from discriminating against plain
iF( in favor of itself or any other ex-

press company or person in the mat
Lor of rates. A temporary injunctioi

iras granted , which the respondenl
prayed dissolved. By consent th-

ase

<

: was submitted to Judge McCrnry
.ho main points of whoso decision was

as follows :

1. The railroad company is a quasi
public corporation , nnd bound by the
aws regulating the power and duties
if common carriers , persons nnd prop
rty. 2. It is the duty of such coin-
any , as a public servant, to rocpive-
nd carry (joods for all persons alike ,

without injurious discrimination as to
rates or terms. 3. The business ol-

oxprosaacro has grown into public (a-

.or.

.

. It is the means whereby articles
if great value may bo carried ovoi
long distances with certainty , safotj-
ind celerity , being placed in the
hands of n special messenger who
is to have the charge and cnro of them
on rotito The railroad companiot
must , in common with the public, rec-

gnizo} the necessity for this mode ol
transportation , and carry oxprosi
packages , and a messenger in charge
Therefore nil express companies thai
ipply are on the same terms , unlcsi
excused by the fact that so many ap-

ply it is impossible to accommodati-
all. . This state of things is not likolj-
to occur. If it is as said , this is giv-
ing to express companies privileges no
afforded to other shippers , the answoi-
is , native oxprcss business makes spe-
cial facilities for its transaction noccs-
sary , and the case , therefore , is prop-
erly exceptional. 4. It is not neces-
sary now to determine whether i
railroad company may under iti
charge engage in express business ,

and undertake to carry and dolivoi
packages beyond its lino. Enougl
for the present to say, if it posses
the right to engage in business at all
it must do so on terms of porfoc
equality with all other express com
panics , and the court will BOO it doe
not take to itself any privileges i
does not ox oild to ..complainant
The motionto dissolve the injunctioi-
is ovurrulo'd. In conclusion Judg-
MoOrary said the railroad company i
bound to carry for the express com-
pany for reasonable compensation
nnd must not discriminate against it
Court Chancery lias power t
decree a compliance with this whole-
some regulation , 'This court canno-
tor a moment sanction the proposi-
tion. . The railroad company may b ,

extortion or unjust discrimination ox
elude the express company from th-

riuht to conduct its business upon tin
railroad , I am not prepared now t
fix the maximum rates to bo chargci
for the transportation of oxprcss mat-
ter , but I Imvo no doubt of the pov-
or , of course after investigation , to d-

so. . An order for this purpose ehoul
not as a rula bo mauo until after
reference to master nnd report by 1m
after hearing. For the present tli
injunction , hereinafter allude
to , wjll bo modified t-

as to enjoin and rostral
respondent from charging comploii
ant for transportation of oxprcss inn
tor, closed packages , jnoro than fal
and reasonable rate , such charges ii-

no case to exceed rate charged on Bin
ilar express matter to itself or to an-

other oxprcss company , or for simih
express matter received from or dolii
bred to Iron Mountain and Souther
Express Company or Pacific Expres
Now this decision confirms what th
people have boon contending for , vi ;

that railroads are public carrion , tlu-
as Buch they are bound to carry a
goods offered thorn by any party i

reasonable rates ; that they have i
right to discriminate in favor of pr-

ferrod patrons or against individual
of corporations that are compelled I

patronise them.that; in Ceases whei

extortion has been practiced they
may bo compelled to disgorge. Judge
McCrary goes oven further
tlian any so called Granger

has over dared to go. Ho

assorts the power of the court to fix n

maximum rate whore no such rate is

fixed by law. In this ho oven exceeds

the requirements of the loano law ,

against which Nebraska monoiiolics-

nro now howling BO vigorously. In
this case the Pacific oxprcss organized

by an inside ring of railroad officials

contracting the Union Pacific , Wnbash
and Jay Gould's southwestern system
liavo undertaken to monopolize tlio en-

tire

¬

oxprcss system of the west to the
exclusion of rivals. If the courts
did not interfere nnd enforce the prin-

ciples

¬

of equity which bind common
inrriors , all competition would bo do-

troycd.

-

. No doubt this decision will

10 nflirmcd by the supreme court.

THE PRESIDENTS RECOVERY.
The recovery of the president may

ow bo considered as reasonably cert-

ain. . Tho.bulletins of the physicians
during the past week have boon uni-

ormly

-

encouraging nnd indicate n do-

Teasing pulse , n nearly noimnl torn-

icraturo

-

, nnd n generally convalescent
ondition. Every ono , doctors includ-

id

-

, feel hopeful that President Gar-

field will recover and the nations hcarl-

s as full of joy over the prospect as il-

ivas lately depressed by the discourag-

ng news from the White Houso. Or-

t number of accounts tlu-

nation's sorrow may provo to bo the

nation's joy. The attempt on the

president's life has consolidated part}

culing. Personal nnimosify has beer
changed to friendly anxiety nnd parti-

san rancor to sympathetic solicitude
The recovery of President Garfield wil-

de more to break down the distinctior
between stalwart nnd ndniinistratior
republicans than ten legislative victo-

rics , and the sterling qualities of tlu-

lighost typo of manhood oxhibitcc-

by the patient sufferer wil-

tdd such nn increase of popularity t-

he president as will make his admin
stvation invincible to the sneer

of faction , or the attacks of opposing

party leaders. But if the recovery

of the president will do much in con
olidating party sentiment , it will d-

jtill more in eradicating sectional cs-

rangomont. . One of the most pleas
ng incidents of the anxious weeks o

iraiting has boon the cordia-

ixprcssions of sympathy which hav-

oiuo

<

from the South. No moro ten-

der expressions of solicitude or mon
loartfolt hopes of recovery have beer
ecoivod than from the state ngainsl

whom the president not many yean
inco fought on many n bloody field
L'ho southern people through its press

las expressed a hope , which wo art
iuro will bo reechoed by every citizor-
if the north , that the president1 !

ivound may bo the means of healing
ho wounds of the civil war and unit
ng closely in the bonds of friend
hip two portions of a common country

with common hopes nnd common in
crests.-

Bub
.

nbovo all , the injury to the
resident has revealed in a startling
ight ono of the greatest weaknesi
1 our political system. The spoil
Hunting mania which has ovortaVei
our people unless promptly clieckcc

may produce many such dangerous as-

inssins as Guittoau. It is n constanl
monaco to a healthy political growth

ml n standing threat to'ho lives o
public officers. Guitteau's crime hat
drawn the attention of the public t (

the fact M nothing also could ' luivi-

dono. . If the recovery of the presi-

dent marks the beginning f a P9liti
cal convalescence which will finall ;

eradicate the ulcer of spoils hunting
.ho nation willprofit from the BOOSO-

Iof anxiety through wh'ich it is n<n-

passing. . ' "
* '

- tA Ti ioly Protect. * '
'

To the Kdjtcr ol Tux On : >

'
OMAJIA , Julyl71881. *

I regret very much to BOO the articl
purporting to bo written by a "cif-

izon , " published in yesterday"sRopull-
ican. . without note , comment ; or pro-
test from the editor. Such article
nro in my opinion in very bad tastt-

If the people of Omaha , or of Ne-

braska , BOO proper to honor the nain-

of Air. Hitchcock with memorial !

resolutions or with a monument to hi

memory , all right nnd every frien
and good citizens would say , amen t-

it. . But for any ono at this day an
time to adviaa a declaration of war o
all who opposed him polil-

icnlly , and threaten destruction to n
such , seems to mo to bo going a littl
too far Mr. Ilitolicock was an nctiv
energetic worker nnd 110 doubt di
all lie well could to plea :

the people of the Btato. But I npprt-
honei that other republicans liav
done the same and with the nan :

good effect ; nnd while Mr. H. di
many good and acceptable things hi

like others , did many things wind
if not reprehensible , were at least liab-

to objection and criticism on the pa-

of Ids opponents. TJiat ho was
strong and bitter partisan none wi

deny, HU first official act after boir
put in'tho' Bonato was to turn out
the Omaha post-oQico , without caui-
Mr. . Kellom , ono of Omaha's best ax
moat respected citizens and a hfoloi
republican , and his last act was
cause the appointment of R. O , Adam
a notorious character, as poBtmaat-
iat Dcadwood. . And BO all through I

made similar mistakes or committed
similar errors , nnd was it any wonder
that many protested against such acts ?

But what ought to bo done now is to
speak of his virtues , and to cost n

veil over his defects , if any , and not
to try to open up a wholesale system
of warfare upon all wno may have
differed politically or otherwise with
our late distinguished fellow citizen-
.I

.

hope wo shall ace no moro of such
stuff published ns that wo had in yes ¬

terday's Republican.
JUSTICE.

The Awust number of the North
American lloviow devotes n liberal
share of its space to a political duel
between Col. Ingcrsoll , the great ex-

ponent
¬

of the unbelrof of the elay , and
Judge Jeremiah S. lilnck , the cmi-

icnt
-

jurist. Col. Ingensoll is master
f aotiio of the most effective nrts of-

ho rhetorician nnd the popular ora-

or.

-

. As an assailant of rovc'alcd ro-

igion
-

ho bos moro clianco of aucccbs-
n confirming the skeptical and car-

ying
-

away the wavering than per-
laps any other infidel of modern
imos. Ho is engaged in constant ng-

jressivo
-

nltnck , nnd the audjoncct
which applaud him afford evidence
hat ho is producing effect. Judge
ilack is distinguished alike fo 1m-

itcndfast faith in orthodox Christian-
y

!

, and for the power nnd skill will
ivhich ho is able to sustain nny cause
n which Iiis convictions are enlisted
lo is , like the challenger , n man ol-

ho world in his serious occupation !

ind modes of thought. Ho is nccus-

'oined to contests in iho arena of pub-
ic discussion nnd to the use of nil the
weapons of controversy by wind
men nro convinced ; he is familiar will
ho arguments that have been used In-

ho defenders of the cause , nnd hi-

lias the nerve and vigor of a born dis-

putant. . Col. Ingersoll hns mndo hii-

nttack in ''tho Review nnd sustained i''

with all his force ns an aggressive as-

sailnnt. . Judge Wnck has taken uj
the challcnjo as the champion o-

Christianity. . It is well that the elar-

"ng infidel should bo called out ant
;hat ho should bo met by such nn nn-

tagonist. . The cause of the truth cai
have nothing to fear from n contcs-

of this kind. Of the merits of tin
battle it is for nn interested public tx-

judge. .

Other articles in the August num-
bcr of the Review are : "Obstacles t-

Annoxations"by Frederic G. Mather-
"Crimo and punishment in Nov
York , " by Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby
"A Militia for the Sea , " by Join
Roach ; Astronomical Observations,1-
by Prof. Simon Nowcombo ; and "Tlu-
P'ublic Lands of the United States,1-
by

,

Thomas Donnldson.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Ord

.

is to have > new paper-

.It

.

cost llunibolt $500 to celebrate.-

Oaccola

.

1ms got the incorporation fcve-

iUttca ia to Imvo nnewMcthodlBtchurcli-

A new hotel ia being erected in Stan
.on.

Fremont no longer boasts of a bras
band-

.Polk
.

county'H court house will cost S8
38360.

North Bend's new school house will cos

4500.
The spire of Wahoo'a now M. E. courc

8 completed-
.It

.

will cost North Bend -1,000 toreplac
her bridges. i

The Iron bridge south of Wahoo will I
put in again BOOH.

Hooper ban organized n choir nnd liter
nry association.

Fall City barbers have struck for highe
wages on Sunday.

West Point's match factory will soon ti-

n active operation.
The cop crop in Burt nnd Woahingto

counties is immense.
Thirty nine and a half mills is the lev

of Cumin ? countv-

.A

.

movement is on foot to organize
militia company in Grafton.

The number ot saloons in Crete Imi d-

iminUhed from thirteen to four.
Ralph Welchman , residing near Hoopci

was drowned in the Elkhorn lost week.
The Mormons of Nebraska City liav-

bpop holding their quarterly conference.
Herds of Texas ponies are now invati-

Ing the state , mostly via the Uepublica-
valley..

Pawnee county ha* CO school district !

6G , school houses nnd 2,779 children c-

Bchool age-

.In
.

point of assessed valuation Salin
county retains the seventh place In th-

tjc , $2,530,308 70.

incoln will vote on the 22nd upon th
proposition to issue 975,000 in bonds for
system of waterworks.
' ' .Charlie Swan , A sixteen year old boj
was drowned in Beaver creek , Dawso
county , laat week while bathing.

The residence of Mr. Schneider,
Nickereon , wait (struck by lightning lai-

week. . Mr , Schneider waa rendered ut
conscious ,

Yprk county has accepted the propos
tion of Kobea & Stout to furnish rooms I
their new brick building at York , furtli-
useqf the comity officials.

The 1'onca Indians will have 810,00
distributed among them this week , bein
about $TiO for ever man , woman and chili
Ono family will K t about 1000.

Andrew Youngman , living near Chn ]

man. Mcrrick county , suicided last wee
by Bhootinghimself withaehot gun. Caus
family trouble and financial dimoulty.

Steel rails are being laid between Coluu
bus and Central City. By the end of tli
year the U. P. will hate almost a contini-
ous line of utecl track from Omaha to Oj

den.At
T. um eh last week the two sons

John Waldermouth Attempted to kindle
fire with kuosene. The eldest died fro
injuriuu ; the younger is in a fnir way '

recover ,

Mr. NorrU , the founder of Elm Cit
Cedar county, 1ms offered ten acre4
ground , and 1.000 in cadi , to any or
who will build an institution of Ifnrnii-
at that place.

The government engineers are busily ei-

gaged m building n lar e pile driver ar
making wire matting , with which to mal
the necessary change In the coiirne of tl
river above this city. They will use the
every mean * to turn the river down tl-

lough. . [Nebraska City News.
Fall wheat that was not winter killed

well filled and will > ield well , though n
heavy on the ground. Spring wheat
badly damaged by mat and bugs and
not worth much. Corn Is coming 0-
1plendidly , ndwill make a big crop. Oa

are unusually good. {PawneeCity l< cpu
lican.

Since August 1875. one hundred ar
eleven foreigner *, residents of SbankU
county , liave taken out final papers
naturalization and sworn allegiance to tl
United States. Of this number seven-
tiiare German *, fifteen Canadians at

English , three Irish , four Norwegian
nine Swedes , three French and 0-
1Scotch. .

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Prairie chickens are not ripe until Au-

gust
¬

16-

.Flax
.

promises a heavy yield In Clay
ounty.
The army worm Is creating nod havoc in-
helby county.-

Aurclift
.

U growing in business and
mildings very fast.

Over 150,000 bushels of old corn are still
n crib at Avoca ,

The MuscatitiG board of trade It moving
to secure n glrvss factory In Hint city.

Down In Wayne county las ) week they
lowed cornfttalks nine feet and five inches

all.Kfithcri
ilia expects to get two railroads

iis reason , the Burlington nndtho Mil *

aukce.-

Tlfere
.

were MO patients In the insane
syliini at Independence on the last day of-

une. .

The first week in August it the time
zed for harvest to begin in Plymouth
ounty.-

An
.

illicit whlskv still was discovered nncl-

eizcd ncarLlvcrniore , In Humboldt coun-
y

-
, on the 12tl-
iImmigrants seem to be scattering smnll-

ox
-

through the Interior towns too freely
0 bo pleasant.
The new library building at Keokuk , the

orner-etone of which was laid on the 4th ,
vill cost abont 915,000 ,

The new state capital nt DCS Moines
was struck by lightning tne other night ,

nd n portion of the slate roof torn up.
One year ago , Humcston , on the Iowa

division W. , St. L. A P. , had 200 inlmbl-
ants , nnd its population is now over 700.

The contract for Burlington's new opera
louse , n fine structure to cost §75,000 to
<85,000, has been let to a Chicago builder.

There will bo n reunion of the surviving
members of tlio old third Iowa infantry at-

es) MoiiiCB , during the state fair in Sep-
ember.

-

.

At Cedar Rapids , up to the 8th , T. M-

.Sinclair
.

& Co. Imd cut 103,429 hogs this
canon , as against 144,130 for the same time
ast year.-

To
.

sorno of the railroads , the North west-
irn

-

especially , the Into heavy .rains have
roved n moro serious disaster than the
now blockades of last winter.

The flood in .Dos Moincs is BO serious
hat it is proposed to raise a fund for the
elief of the poor families driven from
heir homes by the hi"h wntci.-

TlioB.
.

. . C. ii; & R. J { . R. will soon put
on nn emigrant train between West Liber-
y

-

nnd Albert Lea , for the purpose of catch-
ng

-

n share of the large trade now going
nto northwestern Iowa.

The Muscatino cattle company I as filed
in articles with the secretary of state. Its

caoital is 3100,000 , and has for its objects
he breeding , rearing and dealing in cattle ,

iheep , swine , horses and mules-

.An

.

inter-stato fair for Iowa, Missouri
md Nebraska will bo held nt Hamburg
September 1921. Heavy purses are of-

ered for speed , and the mile track is

claimed to bo the best in the west.
Mitchell county is out of debt and has a-

lalance of 315,000 in the treasury , exclu-
sive of nchool funds. Hancock county
klao has no outstanding, unpaid warrants ,

3ondn or other indebtedness , and is en-

irely
-

; out of debt-

.Jnmcs
.

A. Cavanaugh , of Adel , met with
a singular accident tbe other day. He wac
riding in the earn nnd fell asleep with hit
foot on the window sill , American fashion
As ho tilept ho gradually extended the leg
further out of the window until it struck o

bridge and was broken off.

All throughout northwestern Iowa the
crops of small grain are doing well. The
yield of winter wheat nnd barley , which

i now being harvested , is excellent ,

appears a little backward , but o-

ouplo: of weeks of fine weather will bring
It up to a good standard.

The rise of the Iowa river nt Iowa Citj-
on Wednesday caused general consterna-
tion nmong the inhabitants and no small
amount of damage along the banks. The
fields on both sides were inundated , build-
ings and houses injured, and in some ca <ci
carried off , and portions of the dam nt Cor-

nlvilla washed away. And this was thi
experience of all towns along the river-

.A

.

Iilfo Saved.-
Ho

.
wanted legal advice , and whor

the lawyer told him to state his case ,

ho began :

"About two years ago I was foe
enough to fall in love. ' *

"Certainly I understand. "
"And for a year past I have boor

engaged to hor. "
r'0f course , "
"A few months ago I found upor

analyzing my heart , that I did noi
love her as I should. My affection )

had grown cold. "
"Certainly they had go on. "
"I saw her pug-noso in its trui

shape , and realized that her show
wore No. 0. "

"Exactly , and you made up youi
mind to break off the match ? That wai
perfectly proper. "

"Yos , that was my object ; but sh
threatens to sue mo for breach of pro

ise. "
"Certainly she does , and sho'll d-

it , too. Das she any love letters fron
you ? "

"That's the hang of it. She tollioi-

up 320."
"And do they breathpyour love ? '

"I should say they did ; but I thinl-
I've' got her tight : All them letter
are written on" wrapping paper am
with pencil , and I've cotno to oak yoi-
if such writing ns that will stani
law ?"

"Of course it will. ' If you hat
written with sbto and pencil she coul
hold you. "

"Great hokey ! but is that so ?"

"It is. "
"And she's got mo fast? "
"Sho has. "

"Well , that Bottles that , and I sup-

pose I'll' have to give in and marr;

ner? "

"Unless "
"Unless what ? "
"You can buy her off. "
"Egad ! that's it that's the idea

and you have saved my life ! Buy lie
off why didn't I think of it before
Say , whore is the Dollar store ) I'J
walk in on her with a sot of jewelry
n flirtation fan , a card case and tw-

bracelots , and she'll give mo a quit-
claim deed nnd throw in all the noetr-
I ever sent her to boot ! "

A Friend In Need,
Time over and again THOMAH' ECLEOTHI-

On. . haa proved a salutary friend to th-
dl'trenged. . As a reliable curative for croui-
in children , sore throat and bronchial ai-

fections , and as a positive external reined
for pain , it is a never-failing antidote-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed
This none can deny , especiall whei
assistance is rendered when ono i
sorely afllictod with disease , moro par
ticulory those complaints and weak-
nesses BO common to our female pop
ulation. Every woman should knoi
that Electric Bitters are woman's tru
friend , and will positively restore ho-

to health , even when all other runic
dies fail. A single trial will alway
provo our assertion. The are picas
ant to the tosto and only cost 60 cout-

a bottle Bold by Ish & McMt-
hon. . ((1))

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted the Mon an A Trade Mmk , Mid
nil my poods will bo STAMPED with the LION
anil my NAME on the name. NO (100DS AllE-
OENUINK WITHOUT TIIK AI1OVE SMlll'S.
The beat material Is uscil ami the rcosl dldllcd
workmen ro cmplojat , nnd nt the lowest cash
price. Anjono ulshliiR a price-list of good will
confer a favor by Bending for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

VTCTJ-

PDON'T
' YOU FORGET IT
WHEN IN NEED OF

BOOTS I SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422 Douglas St , , near 15tli-

OTT3R, S3M7OG33Z.-
a largo and always the lowest prices.

c3cod-

0mBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508 Farnluim Street ,

ygA T =r A m - 33ST3EX3B-

.OmcK

.
North side. ODD Grand Central Hotel.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Greighton

.

Block ,
OMAHA , - - - NEB11ASKA-

.2TSend

.

for Circular. nor.20dUf

PROPOSALS
r'or curbing ana guttering Dodge street , ana

doing the necessary eroding , from the cost side
of 13th street to 2o h street.
Scaled bids will be retch cd by the undersigned

For two weeks from the date hereof , for the curb-
ng

-

, guttering and the necessary grading of
Dodge street from the cast Bide of 13th street to-
SOth street Plans and specifications con bo seen
at the office of the city engineer. Said bldi shall
specify the price per cubic yard for such grading ;
use shall specify the price in detail for such curb-
ing

¬

and guttering , and shall be accompanied by
the name of proposed surety unnder the usual
conditions , bold bids to bo opened at the first
regular meeting of the city council after Monday ,

The City Council reserves the right to reject
any aid all bids-

.Em
.

elopes containing said proposals shall be
marked , "Proposals for curbing and guttering
Dodge street and doing the necessary grading ,
and delltarcd to the undersigned not later than
July 25,1881 , at 12 o'clock noon.-

J.
.

. J L. C. JEWETT ,
Omaha. July llth , 1881-42 * Citv Clerk-

.C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
242 Famham St. , Omaha

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
. IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Business transacted same M that of an Incor-
porated oank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

ilrht check without notion

Certificates of deposit'issued payable In three ,
six and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest-

.Adiances
.

mode to customers on approved (ecu-
litlea

-

at market rates of Interest
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , govern-

ment , state , county and city bonds.
Draw tight dnfts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all ports of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PUOMPTLY MADE-
.aupldt

.

M. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSUIIANCU CO. , of Lon-

don , cosh assets 15,107,12-
7WESTOHESTEH , N. Y. , capital , ! l.OOO.O-
OCTAEMEKCIIANTS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,090,00-
001HAIIDFIHK. . Philadelphia , capital , 1,000OOC

FIREMAN'S FUND. California , , , . , . . . SOO.OOf

NORTHWESTERN KATlONAL.canlt1 WX,00-
3IIRITISII AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000
NEWARK K1RE INS. CO. , assets 8 0,000
AMERICAN CENTRAL. aaseU , , , . . . , &OO.OOC

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth and r'arnham St-
.O.MAHA

.

N-

EU.DexterL.Tlioias&Bro

.

,

WILL BOY AND SELL

AMD ALL TRAMACT10N-

COKNICTKO TIlEREWnU.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Etc.I-

F
.

TOV WANT TO BUT OR BEU ,

Call at Office , lloom 8, Crclghton ,

p5-d

Notice to NoH-Resldent Defendant !
E. D. Lane (full name unknown ) will take no-

ttoa that he hu been sued by Dudley M. Steele ,

Samuel R. Johnson and Sinford W. Spratlln , co-

partners , doing builness under the flnn name ol

Stale , Johnson & Co , In the District Court el
Douglas county , Nebraska , torecoter 83031.29 ,

andinteroit from October 18 , IbbO , due them on a

promissory note btarinc date Apnl 201878. Also
thai an attachment hu been made on certain
funds In the lint National bonk ol Omaha , N-

braska , belonging to ) ou and hlch the vaid par
tie* alx o named ae k to obtain to apply in pay
mentof their said claim.

You are required to answer (aid petition on 01
before Monday , the 2Sd day ol August. A. D. 1881

WAUUEN 8W1TZLER ,

VML Atlonw far PlainiUf.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE ,

1,000,000, Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

ECTKD

.

IN AN EATILY DAT NOT KAIL

ROAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNEIJ nv NON-

HKSIDKNTfl

-

WHC AIIK THIRD 1'ATINO TAXES

AND ABB OFFKKINO T1IKIU LANDS AT THE

tow rnrcK OF $0 , §8 , AND 510 rcu ACHE ,

ON LONG TIHK AND EAST TK1IMB-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOIl SA-

LBIMPROVEDFARMS_
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

COTT JW THES .

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmalmCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Busincai-
nncl Itciidence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots. and a largo number of Lots !u most ot
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of C, 10 nnd DO acrcea-
in mid near the city. Wo hao good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
petton.illy cxnmino titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money BO

invested.-

Ho

.

ow wo offer a email list of SPECIAL
BAUOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers

I

North Side of Farnham Street , ,
'

Opp. Grand Central Hotel , |

OMAHA , NEB. j

C AI C A beautiful residence lot on
OHLEL California between 22nd and ,,

23d Directs , 91000.
BOGUS & IIILL.

CAD CAI C Very ntco house and lot
rUn OMUL on th and Webster streets ,

with barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fruit trees , ccrj thing; complete. A desirable
piece of property , figures low

UOS k HILL-

.CH

.

D C AI C Splendid busincs lots S. E-

.rUll
.

OMLC corner of 16th and Capita
BOQOSII1LL.

CAD CAI C House and lot comer Chicago
rUll OHUC and 21st streets , J5000-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CfiD
.

QAI C Largo house on Davenport
rUll OHLE. street between llth and 12th
goop location for boarding house. Owner wil
sell low BOGOS&HILL.

CAI C Two new houses on full lot
OHLC In Kountze & Ruth's adil-

Uon.
-

. This property will be sold ery cheap.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.EOR

.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jos.
. 094 - U-

CAI C Comer of two choice lota In
OHLX Slilnn's Addition , request te-

at once submit best coeh offer.BOGOS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A K °° 1 an desirable rca
OALb denco property , 4000. ABOGUS & HIL-

L.Ari
.

U r RESIDENCE Not in the market
Ow cr will sell for eo.600-

.COQOS
.
& HILL.

CAD OAI C * °od lots , Shlnn'B 3d a-
drUK OALt ditlon J160 each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C A very One residence lot , to-

OHLC eome party desiring to build
a fine bouse. 82300. BOGQS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 lots in Kountze &
OALC Ruth's addition , lust south

of Ht. Mary'a avenue , $450 to § 800. Those Iota
are near business , surrounded by fine Improve
merits and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otho-
lota In the market. Save money by buying then
lois. BOGUS A IIILL-

.C

.

A I C 1 ° lot i suitable for fine reel
OALC dence , on Park-Wild avenue

3 blocks 8. E. of depot , oil covered with flue larg
trees. Price extremely low. SfiOO to (700.-

ROGQS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI C Some Tcry cheap lots I-
nrUll OALC Lake's addition.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap corner lot , corner
OALC Douglas and Jefferson SU.-

BOGGS
.

li. HILL-

.CAI

.

C 081ota on 2cth 27UlS"1'OALC 21)th) and SOth Ste. , Iwtwecn-
Famhira , Douglas , and the proponed extension of
Dod e street. Prices range from 8200 to g400-
.We

.
haxe concluded to give men of small means.

ono more chance to secure a homo and will build
housjs on these lots on small payments , and will
sell lots on monthly payments.1IOOOS

& HILL-

.Cfl

.

ti C A I C 16° acres , 9 nulca from city ,
rUll OALC about 30 acres very choice

' > alley , with running water ; balance gcutly rolling
prririe , only 3 miles fiom railaoad.gio wracje.-

BOGG3
.

* HILL.

CAD CAI C < 00 acres In on tract twelvrun OHLt miles from city ; 40 acre* cu-

thateJ , Litlng Sprinirof water Homo nice va-
leys. . The land is all tlnt-cLus rich pralrlo. Pric
510 per acre. BOGUS k HILL.

CAD CAI C 720 acres In ono bo ly , 7 miles
TUN OALC u istof Fremont , Is all let el
land , pjoduclng heavy growth of grass , in high
> alloy , rich soil and ) mica from railroad an
side track , in good settlement ami no better Ian
can bo found. liOGGS & IIILL.

CAD CAI C A highly Improml farm o-
frUll OALC 240 atria , 3 milca from city ,
iinu improt cmcnts on this land , on tier not a
practical fanner , determined to veil. A good
opening for bomu man of

mcani.HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2,000 acrta oMaml near Mil.
OALC land Station , S.MX ) near Elk.

horn , 3 to 810 ; 4,000 aoren in north part of eoun-
ty

-
, $7 to (10 , 3,000 acrus 2 to 8 miles from Klor-

eme
-

, $5 to * 10 ; 6,000 aircs uestof the Elkhorn ,
W to 10 : 10,000 acres scattered tliroj0'h the coun ¬

ty , SO to 810.
The abate lands He near and adjoin nearly

e > cry farm in the county , and can mostly be sold
on email cash pa> merit , with the lialnnce In 1-2 3'
4 and 6 iar' tluio. BOGGS & HILL-

.QAI

.

C Several fine residences prop
I VIII OrlUE ertlca ne er befrrg offered
anil not known in the market as rotatf for sale ,
locations will only be made known (3 purclioacri-
"uicanlny buslncs JilXJOH & IIILL ,

IMPROVED FARMS Xi.taS! $
farm * around Oinatu , and In all part * of-

Dougloa , barpy and Washington counties. Also
farm * in Iowa , far description and prices call on-
U8. . BOGUS & UILl-
kIf) Dullness Lots for Sale on Farnam and Doug.
IU l s streets , from 83,000 to fcj.tOO-

.BOCQS
. .

4 HILL-

.CAI
.

C 8 business loU next west
OALC of Masonic Templeprice-

adanc d of 12,000 each. BOGGS & HILL

CAI C 8 business loU wettof O.U
OALC Fellows block. tS 600 each.

uoaas&HiLL-

.CAI
.

C * business lots south (Ida
Oil LI. Douglas strttt , between IJth

and 13th, 3,500 coco. BOQOS & HILL ,

CAD CAI C 160acreocrered witayouiigrUlf OALC Umber ; living water , nilrounded by Iniurgvtd rnu , only 7 tnl.e* trout
dt . Cheapest Und oohaod.BOQ08 k HILL.


